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Mentions
Lancaster Newspapers: 50 million gallons of wastewater dumped into the Susquehanna; officials say it
shouldn’t affect local drinking water
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/million-gallons-of-wastewater-dumped-into-the-susquehannaofficials-say/article_d2bdaff4-a626-11e8-a769-f3295e6c4cb3.html
Times Leader: Too much rain bad for wells?
https://www.timesleader.com/news/715560/too-much-rain-bad-for-wells
Pike County Courier: Pennsylvania officials attack plan to relax mileage rules
http://www.pikecountycourier.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20180822/NEWS01/180829973/Pennsyl
vania-officials-attack-plan-to-relax-mileage-rules
Climate Change
Allegheny Front: Trump Administration Unveils Plan to Replace Obama’s Signature Climate Initiative
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/trump-administration-unveils-plan-to-replace-obamas-signatureclimate-initiative/
Conservation & Recreation
Tribune-Review: 'Crucible Hike' will test participants through 70 miles of Laurel Highlands
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14000784-74/crucible-hike-will-test-participants-through-70-milesof-the-laurel-highlands
Tribune-Review: 27 trees planned to be planted in Harrison in October
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14002620-74/27-trees-planned-to-be-planted-inharrison-in-october
WJAC: Bureau of Forestry working on new concepts for Gallitzin State Forest district
https://wjactv.com/news/local/bureau-of-forestry-working-on-new-concepts-for-gallitzin-state-forestdistrict
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Council votes yes
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/news/council-votes-yes/article_91eed7faa6da-11e8-a051-4be8ee3e620a.html
Energy
Pennlive: West Shore biofuels firm co-owner reaches deal to plead guilty to $4.1M federal fraud
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/08/west_shore_biofuels_firm_co-ow.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pitt part of team working on energy research contract
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/08/23/pitt-part-of-team-working-on-energyresearch.html

Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Pittsburgh Business Times: Environmental group worried about costs of Beaver Valley cleanup
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/08/22/environmental-group-worried-about-costsof-beaver.html
Oil and Gas
Lebanon Daily News: Sunoco completes first pipeline Snitz Creek crossing despite 8th drilling mud spill
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2018/08/23/sunoco-completes-first-pipeline-snitz-creekcrossing-has-eighth-spill/1063548002/
WITF/StateImpact: Sunoco replaces section of Mariner East 2 because of flaws in pipeline coating
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/08/22/sunoco-replaces-section-of-mariner-east-2because-of-flaws-in-pipeline-coating/
Beaver County Times: Letter: Ambridge Council calls on DEP to protect reservoir
http://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20180823/letter-ambridge-council-calls-on-dep-to-protectreservoir
Rocket-Courier: Chesapeake Proposes Settlement in Royalty Case
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-0823/Front_Page/Chesapeake_Proposes_Settlement_in_Royalty_Case.html
Vector Management
WITF: Pa. in the country's top 10 for worst West Nile illness
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/08/pa-in-top-nations-10-for-worst-west-nile-illness.php
FOX43: Researchers warn of Spotted Lanternfly impact on trees and plants
https://fox43.com/2018/08/22/researchers-warn-of-spotted-lanternfly-impact-on-trees-and-plants/
Pottstown Mercury: Spotted lanternflies attacking trees in region
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20180822/spotted-lanternflies-attacking-trees-in-region
Towanda Daily Review: DEP curbs mosquito population in Bradford County
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/dep-curbs-mosquito-population-in-bradfordcounty/article_35a3a013-a276-567d-8c1c-e7727ae7a855.html
Muncy Luminary: New tick found in Pennsylvania
http://www.muncyluminary.com/page/content.detail/id/570856/New-tick-found-inPennsylvania.html?nav=5007
Waste
Bucks County Herald: Springfield is bucking the Bucks trend again Township Votes Against County Waste
Management Plan

http://www.buckscountyherald.com/8-23-18/Springfield-votes-against-county-waste-management.html
Towanda Daily Review: Tax increase absent, garbage collection fees on the rise in 2019 borough budget
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/tax-increase-absent-garbage-collection-fees-on-the-risein/article_ec6f20dd-66e7-553d-b69d-2e41240bddfd.html
News-Item: Kroger to phase out plastic bags at all stores
https://www.newsitem.com/news/national/kroger-to-phase-out-plastic-bags-at-allstores/article_43d7b729-e800-5415-90b1-fd5c4d4ed5df.html
Intelligencer: Guest Opinion: We don’t need another superfund site
http://www.theintell.com/opinion/20180823/guest-opinion-we-dont-need-another-superfund-site
Water
CBS21: Record discharge for the Susquehanna River
https://local21news.com/news/local/record-discharge-for-the-susquehanna-river
WGAL: Sheep rescued after being swept away in high water
https://www.wgal.com/article/sheep-rescued-after-being-swept-away-in-high-water/22803804
Pennlive: Lancaster County flooding: See floating sheep, overflowing creeks and more
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/08/lancaster_county_flooding_see.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Emergency crews rescue dozens of sheep trapped by flooded Conestoga River
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/emergency-crews-rescue-dozens-of-sheep-trapped-by-floodedconestoga/article_c0228390-a60f-11e8-80d8-7378bd882632.html
Lancaster Newspapers: 'No immediate fix': Route 222 closed by flooding twice this month, PennDOT
officials say a solution is 8 years away
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/no-immediate-fix-route-closed-by-flooding-twice-thismonth/article_fbe85324-a63b-11e8-b882-5f241a9260f0.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Up to 4 inches of rain overnight in Lancaster County leads to flooding, water
rescues, road closures
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/up-to-inches-of-rain-overnight-in-lancaster-countyleads/article_92750c7a-a5fa-11e8-9022-eb55fddf9e75.html
Reading Eagle: Sewer line collapses in South Heidelberg, affecting about 100 properties
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/sewer-line-collapses-in-south-heidelberg-affecting-about100-properties
WITF/StateImpact: Delaware River campaigners assail reservoir releases amid summer deluge
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/08/22/delaware-river-campaigners-assail-reservoirreleases-amid-summer-deluge/?_ga=2.116891206.1951781138.1534944166-255332124.1532091830
Scranton Times: Lackawanna River watchers focus on quality
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/lackawanna-river-watchers-focus-on-quality-1.2375648

Citizens’ Voice: Flood-prone West Pittston homes could be elevated
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/flood-prone-west-pittston-homes-could-be-elevated-1.2376650
WPXI: Water main break leaves homes without service
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/water-main-break-leaves-homes-without-service/818811357
Tribune-Review: McLaughlin Run Flooding
https://triblive.com/local/carlynton/13998301-74/mclaughlin-run-flooding
Tribune-Review: Water main break takes out water service in Greensburg
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14002520-74/water-main-break-takes-out-water-service-ingreensburg
Tribune-Review: Kiski Valley sewage pump stations to get $7 million upgrade
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13999722-74/kiski-valley-sewage-pump-stations-to-get7-million-upgrade
Daily American: Commissioners approve contract for Somerset Lake park project
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/commissioners-approve-contract-for-somersetlake-park-project/article_cdf048d4-a5b2-11e8-8ef2-5b940d144b01.html
Latrobe Bulletin: LMA working to repair Route 982 water line break
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-0822/Front_Page/LMA_working_to_repair_Route_982_water_line_break.html
Press Enterprise: Benton flood victims should clean up
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/082318/page/5/story/official-benton-flood-victimsshould-clean-up
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Wrongful-death suit against Chester Water Authority may proceed, court rules
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/news/state/wrongful-death-suit-against-chester-water-authority-mayproceed-court/article_1c7c07a4-09ab-5935-966c-600cfd267ad2.html
Rocket-Courier: Cleanup Continues After Flood
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-08-23/Local_News/Cleanup_Continues_After_Flood.html
Rocket-Courier: Gov. Wolf Visits Flood Damaged New Albany, Declares Disaster
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-0823/Front_Page/Gov_Wolf_Visits_Flood_Damaged_New_Albany_Declares_.html
Rocket-Courier: Wyoming Co. Sets Post Flood Priorities
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-0823/Local_News/Wyoming_Co_Sets_Post_Flood_Priorities.html
Rocket-Courier: Bradford County Receives EFSP Funds
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-0823/Local_News/Bradford_County_Receives_EFSP_Funds.html

Towanda Daily Review: Reminding the public: Report flood damages for county disaster reporting
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/reminding-the-public-report-flood-damages-for-countydisaster-reporting/article_c7edddce-b71c-5f8e-8e4e-e42c87dfd3ce.html
Towanda Daily Review: New TMA treatment plant gets county approval
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/new-tma-treatment-plant-gets-countyapproval/article_41273552-8d19-5f4a-a554-9ef571521849.html
Towanda Daily Review: After flooding, North Towanda trying to put hold on road projects – if they can
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/after-flooding-north-towanda-trying-to-put-hold-onroad/article_a11c58a9-efad-541a-b93f-505e856a8b55.html
Towanda Daily Review: Sayre schools taking steps after water testing reveals high levels of lead
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/sayre-schools-taking-steps-after-water-testing-revealshigh-levels/article_db3d0929-d339-5c31-aa04-e5a22741a91e.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Refinancing bond should save city Authority greatly
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/08/refinancing-bond-should-save-city-authoritygreatly/
Ambler Gazette: Calls for improved water quality standards continue
http://www.montgomerynews.com/amblergazette/news/calls-for-improved-water-quality-standardscontinue/article_e8e56aba-9602-587c-a634-f680e0710420.html
Miscellaneous
WTAE: Cranberry exit ramp along turnpike closed due to overturned tractor-trailer
https://www.wtae.com/article/cranberry-exit-ramp-along-turnpike-closed-due-to-overturned-tractortrailer/22805838
WTAE: Station Square to reopen for outbound T service Thursday; inbound detours continue
https://www.wtae.com/article/station-square-to-reopen-for-light-rail-service-port-authority/22761772
WPXI: Official: 3 homes threatened by Washington Co. slide uninhabitable
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/official-3-homes-threatened-by-washington-co-slideuninhabitable/818462533
Sayre Morning Times: Owego: Blighted 'pit' parcel development a long-term goal
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_405179cc-2b5b-51b2-9b42-da5664f542cb.html
Press Enterprise: It’s a ‘Whopper’ of a sink hole
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/082318/page/1/story/its-a-whopper-of-a-sink-hole
Press Enterprise: Mold delays start of Millville school year
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/082318/page/1/story/mold-delays-start-of-millvilleschool-year

News-Item: State prisons make changes after staff mysteriously sickened
https://www.newsitem.com/news/national/state-prisons-make-changes-after-staff-mysteriouslysickened/article_620c15e5-75de-5f91-9146-05d207891a3e.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: District: 6 Williamsport school buildings contain mold
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/08/district-6-williamsport-school-buildings-containmold/
The Progress: State prisons make changes after staff mysteriously sickened
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/national/state-prisons-make-changes-after-staff-mysteriouslysickened/article_63758d3e-540a-53d3-8708-454a83477e1c.html

